Better Newspaper Contest

2013 Photography Awards
The Gazette

P1: Spot News
Third Place, Weekly

Fire Victim
Nick Messina
3-Alarm Fire Displaces Family

Adam Anik
Northern Valley Suburbanite

Walking the Dog
Danielle Parhizkaran

P1: Spot News
First Place, Weekly
Spot News Daily
Futile Effort
Lori M. Nichols
General News
Weekly
South Bergenite

Bridge Blown to Pieces
Matt Malysa
Suburban

P2: General News
Second Place, Weekly

Veterans
Scott Friedman
Bloomfield Life

Epic Battle
First Place, Weekly
Dale Mincey
General News
Daily
Needle Park
Viorel Florescu
Farewell Senator

Tony Kurdzuk
News Picture Story Weekly
Town Journal

P3: News Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

Cardboard Regatta
Marion Brown
Town Journal

Cardboard Regatta

Marion Brown
The SandPaper

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
Jack Reynolds
P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
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The SandPaper

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
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P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
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The SandPaper

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
Jack Reynolds
P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
Jack Reynolds
The SandPaper

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

NYC Sea Paddle
Jack Reynolds
Atlanticville

P3: News Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Police Chief Funeral
Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

P3: News Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Police Chief Funeral
Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

P3: News Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Police Chief Funeral
EricSucar
Atlanticville

P3: News Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Police Chief Funeral
Eric Sucar
Burlington County Times

P3: News Picture Story
Third Place, Daily

Dairy Farm Closing

Dennis Mc Donald Staff
Burlington County Times

Dairy Farm Closing

Third Place, Daily

Dennis Mc Donald Staff
Dairy Farm Closing

Dennis Mc Donald Staff
Dairy Farm Closing

Dennis Mc Donald Staff
Guilty

Second Place, Daily

Reena Rose Sibayan
The Jersey Journal

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Daily

Guilty
Reena Rose Sibayan
The Jersey Journal

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Daily

Guilty

Reena Rose Sibayan
The Jersey Journal

P3: News Picture Story
Second Place, Daily

Guilty
Reena Rose Sibayan
The Record (Bergen County)

I AM A PATIENT NOT A CRIMINAL

Medical Marijuana

First Place, Daily

Michael Karas
Medical Marijuana

First Place, Daily

Michael Karas
The SandPaper

P4: Sports Action
Second Place, Weekly

Silhouette Paddle
Jack Reynolds
A Kick to the Head

David Nahan
Better Newspaper Contest

Sports Action
Daily

NJPA Awards
Tripped Up
Edward Lea
Lacrosse Collision
Sports Feature
Weekly
Independent

P5: Sports Feature
Vaulters
Third Place, Weekly

Eric Sucar
South Bergenite

P5: Sports Feature
First Place, Weekly

Cheers
Bernadette Marciniak
Sports Feature
Daily
Third Place, Daily

Doug Hood
Ringside Seat
Tim Hawk
NJPA Awards
Better Newspaper Contest
Sports Feature
Picture Story
Weekly
NJPA Awards
Boxed In

Third Place, Weekly

David Nahan
Boxed In

Ocean City Sentinel

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

Boxed In

David Nahan

Third Place, Weekly
Ocean City Sentinel

Second Place, Weekly

Agony Then Ecstasy

David Nahan
Agony Then Ecstasy

David Nahan

Second Place, Weekly
Ocean City Sentinel

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story

Agony Then Ecstasy

Second Place, Weekly

David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

P6: Sports Feature Picture
Second Place, Weekly

Agony Then Ecstasy
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly

Agony Then Ecstasy
David Nahan
Agony Then Ecstasy
David Nahan
Atlanticville

Junior Lifeguard Tournament
First Place, Weekly

Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Junior Lifeguard Tournament

Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Junior Lifeguard Tournament
EricSucar
Atlanticville

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Junior Lifeguard Tournament

Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Junior Lifeguard Tournament
First Place, Weekly

Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Junior Lifeguard Tournament
First Place, Weekly

Eric Sucar

NJPA: New Jersey Press Association
The Star-Ledger

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Bull Riders
Third Place, Daily

John O'Boyle
The Star-Ledger

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Daily

Bull Riders

John O'Boyle
The Star-Ledger

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story

Bull Riders

Third Place, Daily

John O'Boyle
The Express-Times

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place, Daily

The Road to States
Matt Smith
The Road to States

Matt Smith
The Express-Times

The Road to States
Second Place, Daily

Matt Smith
The Express-Times

The Road to States
Matt Smith

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place, Daily
The Express-Times

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place, Daily

The Road to States
Matt Smith
The Star-Ledger

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place, Daily

Blood, Sweat and MMA
Andrew Mills
Blood, Sweat and MMA

First Place, Daily

Andrew Mills
The Star-Ledger

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story
Blood, Sweat and MMA
First Place, Daily

Andrew Mills
The Star-Ledger

P6: Sports Feature Picture Story

Blood, Sweat and MMA

First Place, Daily

Andrew Mills
Blood, Sweat and MMA
Andrew Mills
Safety First
Jack Reynolds
The SandPaper

P7: Feature
Second Place, Weekly

The Big Pour
Jack Reynolds
The SandPaper

P7: Feature
First Place, Weekly

Lighthouse After Dark
Ryan Morrill
South Jersey Times

Black Friday Nap

Third Place, Daily

Tim Hawk
Flipping down the shore

Second Place, Daily

Ed Murray
The Record (Bergen County)

Nun Having Fun

Amy Newman
Bloomfield Life

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

Brookdale Fourth of July
Dale Mincey
Bloomfield Life

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

Dale Mincey
Bloomfield Life

Brookdale Fourth of July

Dale Mincey

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly
Bloomfield Life

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

Brookdale Fourth of July

Dale Mincey
Cranberry Farm's Fall Harvest

Ryan Morrill
The SandPaper

Cranberry Farm's Fall Harvest

Second Place, Weekly

Ryan Morrill
P8: Feature Picture Story
Cranberry Farm’s Fall Harvest
Second Place, Weekly
Ryan Morrill
Cranberry Farm's Fall Harvest

Ryan Morrill
Cranberry Farm's Fall Harvest

Ryan Morrill
Cranberry Farm's Fall Harvest
Ryan Morrill
The SandPaper

Cranberry Farm's Fall Harvest

Ryan Morrill

P8: Feature
Picture Story
Second Place, Weekly
Loving Touches

First Place, Weekly

Adam Anik
Feature Picture Story Daily
The Record (Bergen County)

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Daily

The Little Chief

Amy Newman, Marion Brown, Mitsu Yasukawa, Chris Pedota
The Record (Bergen County)

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Daily

The Little Chief

Amy Newman, Marion Brown, Mitsu Yasukawa, Chris Pedota
The Record (Bergen County)

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Daily

The Little Chief
Amy Newman, Marion Brown, Mitsu Yasukawa, Chris Pedota
The Record (Bergen County)

The Little Chief
Amy Newman, Marion Brown, Mitsu Yasukawa, Chris Pedota

P8: Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Daily
Prom Night New Jersey

Second Place, Daily

Aristide Economopoulos
The Star-Ledger

P8: Feature Picture Story
Second Place, Daily

Prom Night New Jersey
Aristide Economopoulos
The Star-Ledger

Prom Night New Jersey

Aristide Economopoulos

P8: Feature Picture Story
Second Place, Daily
Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns Back to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos
Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns Back to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos
Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns Back to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos
Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns Back to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos
Miss America Beauty Pageant
Returns Back to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos
Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns Back to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos
Suburban Trends

P9: Portrait
Third Place, Weekly

A Nation Pays Tribute
Jai Agnish
Local Artist Loses Everything

Ryan Morrill
Final Walk as Junior Miss

David Nahan
Portrait Daily
Courier-Post

P9: Portrait
Third Place, Daily

Isaiah
Chris LaChall
Mom's Love Therapy
Kathy Johnson
Asbury Park Press

P9: Portrait
First Place, Daily

Determined
Doug Hood
Aim Jefferson

Lake Fall Reflections
2013

Anthony Lawson
The Retrospect

Hummingbird Watching Rainbow
Mark Zeigler

P10: Pictorial
Second Place, Weekly
Aim Jefferson

P10: Pictorial
First Place, Weekly

Brady Sunset
Anthony Lawson
Better Newspaper Contest

Pictorial Daily

NJPA Awards
Great Horned Owl

Dennis Mc Donald Staff
The Record (Bergen County)

One Way Sandy
Marko Georgiev
The Star-Ledger

P10: Pictorial
First Place, Daily

Jet-Star, Star-Trails
Tony Kurdzuk
The Retrospect

Happy Holidays

Mark Zeigler  Artist

Third Place, Weekly

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association

P11: Illustration

Third Place, Weekly
Verona-Cedar Grove Times

Reach Help
Adam Anik
Better Newspaper Contest

Illustration Daily
Electric Player
Saed Hindash
The Times

P11: Illustration
First Place, Daily

Arms Race

Michael Mancuso, Jim Green, Joseph Zedalis
Better Newspaper Contest

Best of Show

NJPA Awards
Best of Show

Aristide Economoupolous

Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns Back to Atlantic City

The Star-Ledger
Miss America Beauty Pageant Returns to Atlantic City

Aristide Economopoulos